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A Man Named Ajpale’t
Ajpale’t wanted to marry a woman who was already married to an evil man. She agreed to marry him if he
could kill her husband. Ajpale’t managed to kill the evil man and married his wife. Ajpale’t went in search
of work, and while there he did magic at a fiesta by defeating a bull in a bull fight. He then returned home
with his new wife.
Un hombre llamado Ajpale’t
Ajpale’t quiso casarse con una mujer que era casada con un hombre malo. Ella se puso de acuerdo que se
casaría con Ajpale’t si pudiera matarlo a su marido. Ajpale’t pudo matar al hombre malo, y se casó con su
mujer. Ajpale’t se fue a buscar trabajo, y mientras que estaba allí hizo mágico en una fiesta matando el toro
en una corrida de toros. Después regresó a su casa con su nueva esposa.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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